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JOURNALISM AND PUBLIC RELATIONS

SCHEDULE SET

Beth Heldebrandt, the Public Relations Director for

The Eastern volleyball team'

Booth Library, brings Journalism experience to the Job.
PAGE3
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How-to video

senators
Wednesday
By Helena Edwards
Staff Reporter I @OEN_news
This Srudent Senate meeting over Zoom on

Wednesday had an attendanc.e of 18 people, with

10 of chem being senators.

Due to this not meeting the quorum of 13 peo

ple, there

was

no approval of agenda and of the

minutes.

The student semtors however were able to partic

ipacc in orientation.
The Srudent Senare orientation started off with
descriptions on the committees as fuUows:
·Academic Aff.tirs
·

Alumni Relations

· Business Affiiirs
·

Diversity Affiiir s

External Relations
Internal Affairs
. Snadent Aff.tirs
University Enhancement
Along with committee talk, Senate Council of
Chairs was discussed, which will be composed of
·

·

·

the Speaker of the Senate as the Chairperson and
che standing Committee Chairperson and they will

��

host separate meetings, along wich special meetings
that may be convened by the Chairperson.
The Srude n t Senate orientation also went over

.Ill

ZACH HIGH I THI DAILY EASTERN NEWS
Robb ie Gladu, a post·bachelor Art education major, films a how-to video to teach students the process of creating a balloon plaster
mold.

STUDENT, page 3

Meet the candidates for State Senate

CAA meeting

By Corryn Brock
News £dtorl@XOOYn_broclc

scheduled

Two candidates are looking to gain control of rhe
sear thar is being left without an incumbent after
State Senator for the 55rh district Dale Righter (R)
annow1ced his plan to retire.
The two candidates, Cynthia Given and Darren

Bailey, are looking to represent all or pare. of popu
lation living in Clay, Clark, Co� Crawford, Cum

berland, Edwards, Effingham, Jasper, Lawrence,
Richland, Wabash, Wayne and White counties.

"I feel like with me you get someone who's
actually in the district. I have kept corporate
political committee money out, I don't
accept that. "
-Cynthia Given
She has owned her Main Srreet

business for 13

All but cwo counties are considered ro be at active
or imminent oucbreak in regards to the COVID-10

years and takes pride in using no stlrt-up, capiial or

pandemic according to county dara. The other two
are ac risk of outbreak.

learned in previous occupations to help her busi

loans ro start her business. Given said she used skill

ness.
Given said her main priority if elected would be

Bailey

to bring "actual representition" co the district.

for Thursday
afternoon
Staff Report I @DEN_news

She said she will be a biparci�n legislator and
find common ground with opponents.
In regards co che pandemic she said the goal

T h e Council on Academic Affairs will vote
on three items during its meeting tomorrow.

should be co protect each other.
"We have to take care of each orher. We can

jor a n d minor program by removing i n the

have all the rules or no rules but the bottom line

O n e item w i l l revise the G e o l o g y m a 
course Geology National Parks.
The course has not been taught since

2014

is this is killing our friends and neighbors. This is

and there is no plan to teach i t in the fu

One way she said she already ensures she will rep

a bigger issue than one person filing one lawsuit

ture, therefore they plan to remove it from

resent those in her district is by not taking money
from outside the district.

in one county. This is impacting our communi
cies. I know my own small business has been af

courses.

109th di�trict.
Bailey sued Governor JS Pritzker last spring for

fected since March and was m a n dated to be shut

The council will also vote on revising the

rually in the district. I have kept corporate political
committee money out, I don'c accept that," Given

down by the governor. I don't rhink that this is

Bachelor of Arts in Music degree program
for clarity. According to the rationale, "dur

the statewide shutdown that occ urred in response
co the COVID-19 pandemic saying that it over

said. "My campaign is funded by the people in this
district because I am campaigning in this district."

stepped the governor's authority.

Another way she plans to accomplish her goal is
to focus on bipartisan legislation.

Bailey is a famer owner &om Xenia.
According

to his ·website

his family's priority's are

fuith, family and fuming.
He is currently the state reprcsenrative for the

The case has gone between courts and i� active.
Bailey and his campaign did not respond to mul

tiple attempts fur an interview with The Daily East
ern News.

Given
Given is a smaU � owner in Olney.

"I feel like with me you get someone who's ac

"My legislation will be people-focused. That
means that because I don't take money from lob

byists or corporate donors, I wiU be focused on
the people along the lines of roads and hospitals,

things that everyone uses," Given said
...There aren't
any Democrat highways or Republican hospitals.
Thcy'ic thin� that everyone uses."

•

a political is
s ue, this is an issue of public health.

t h e catalog and subsequently the required

ing the 2019-2020 academic year the class
piano sequence was revised for several con

We have ro protect the people in our own neigh
borhoods, we have to protect the people in our
schools, our clinics, the people who own our gro

centrations in the (music) programs. Unfor

cery stores, the people who own businesses on

tunately, these changes created a lack of clar

Main Street, our farms, everyone," Given said.

ity regarding the class piano requirement for

"When we lose sight of why we're t r y i ng to pro

the BA in Music degree."

tect each other that's where we find divisive peo
ple."

A new course called Honors Body, Health
a n d Socicry, will also be voted on.

Corryn Blockcan�reoch«Iat581-2812 or
c�

The News Staffcan� rHChedat 581-2812 or

at cknMWSdeslc@gmall.com
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GOP leaders ask Pritzker to
justify his bar, restaurant plan
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. {AP) - Gov.

J.B. Pritzker said Wednesday that

his administration is collecting and
will make public the data to justi·
fy his COVID-19 restrictions on in
door dining after Senate Republicans

urged him to release the numbers.
Illinois reported 6,110 new coro

navirus infections, the second-high
est single-day total, and Pritzker im

posed social restrictions on a fourth
region this week - counties in Chi
cago's northwest suburbs.

Eight of 11 COVID-19 monitor
ing regions arc now under "resur
gence mitigations" because of rising
numbers. The region that includes

Chicago was added Tuesday.
With the Democratic governor's

decision to ban indoor dining and
drinking and limit the size of gath

us the data." Brady wants the Senate
to convene a public hearing where

Pritzker can lay out his case.
"There's not enough data out there

that shows that restaurants and bars
are the main culprits here," K.C.
Gulbro, owner and chef of Foxfire

erings in the nation's third-largest
city, restaurateurs and bar owners

Restaurant in Geneva, said during
Brady's video conference with re
porters. "With not being able to get

publican Leader Bill Brady, "show

open. We take all the precautions,

made a more strident demand that
Pritzker, in the words of Senate Re

the concrete data from the governor,
we feel like we're safe enough to be

we follow the CDC {federal health)
guidelines."

Gulbro, who won a temporary re

straining order this week against the
indoor-dining ban in Kane County
court, said he would lose 80% of his

business if forced to comply.
Pritzker has repeatedly noted the

hardship. On Wednesday, he at
tempted to shift some of the blame
to the Republican-controlled U.S.

Senate for failing to provide a second
COVID-19 relief package.

Pandemic politics: Biden shuns
'false promises' of quick fix
BULLHEAD CITY, Ariz. (AP)

- Focused firmly on COVID-19,

Joe Biden vowed Wednesday not
to campaign in the election home
stretch "on the false promises of be
ing able to end this pandemic by
flipping a switch." President Don

ald Trump, under attack for his
handling of the worst health cri

sis in more than a century, breezily

pledged on his final-week swing to

"vanquish the virus."
T h e Democratic presidential
nominee also argued that a Su
preme Court conservative majority

stretched to 6-3 by newly confirmed

Justice Amy Coney Barrett could

dismantle the Obama administra

tion's signature health law and leave

millions without insurance cover
age during the pandemic. He called
Trump's handling of the coronavirus

That was a departure from the pres
ident, who downplayed the threat

and spent his day in Arizona, where
relaxed rules on social distancing
made staging big rallies easier.

an "insult" to its victims, especial
ly as cases spike dramatically around

T h e pandemic's consequences
were escalating, with deaths climb

a lot of hard work to end this pan

- up from 714 two weeks ago.

in Wilmington, Delaware. "I do
promise this: We will start on day

have died. The sharp rise sent shock
waves through financial markets,

the country.
"Even if I win, it's going to take
demic," Biden said during a speech

one doing the right things."
His comments reflected an un

wavering attempt to keep the po
litical spotlight on the pandemic.

ing in 39 states and an average of
805 people dying daily nationwide
Overall, about 227,000 Americans

causing the Dow Jones Industrial
Average to drop 900-plus points.

Trump, who frequently lauds ris
ing markets, failed to mention the

decline. But he promised that eco

nomic growth figures for the sum
mer quarter, due Thursday, would

be strong, declaring during a rally in
Bullhead City, Arizona, "This elec
tion is a choice between a Trump
super-recovery and a Bidcn depres
sion."
As Trump spoke, an Air Force

fighter thundered nearby and re

leased a flare to get the attention

of a non-responsive private aircraft
that was flying in the restricted air
space. North American Aerospace

Defense Command said the plane
was escorted out by the F-16 "with
-out further incident." Trump was

Sports Designer

gmail.com

AdamTumino
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The DailyEostem News is produ<ed by the students of

Eastern lllioois Unive<sity. It is published daily Mon
day through Friday, in Charleston, Ill. , during fall and

spring semesters and online during thesummer term

except during un�ty vacati ons or examinations.
One copy per day is freeto students and faculty. Addi

tional copies can be obtained for SO cents each in the
Student Publications Office in Buzzard Hall.
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SOPHOMORES,
'--'UNIORS, AND
GRADUATING
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Advertlslng

place an advertisement or classified ad in The
Doily Eostem News, call the ads office at 581·2812

To

x

or f a 581..2923.Visit our online advertisements at

dallyeasternnews.tom/classlfieds.
ConvMnts/Tips
Contact any of the above staff members if you believe
your infoonation is relevant.
Cornctions

TheDaily Eostern News is committed to accuracy in Its
coverage of the news. Any factual err or the stafffinds
or is made aware of by Its readers will be corrected

as promp�y as possible. Please report any factual er·
ror you find to Edito«ln-ChlefJJ Bullock at S81·2B12.
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free to graduates in under9raduate programs,
so make sure you reserve your copy of
EIU's award-winning yearbook,

Employment

If you would like to work for TheDallyEostem News

as a reporter, photographer, columnist< cartoon

The Warbler,

TODAYI

ist. copy editor, designer or videographer, please

.

visit at the newS<oom at 1811 Buzzard Hall
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Heldebrandt brings experience to Booth
By Ryan Meyer

Staff Reporter I @OEN_news

Beth Hcldcbrandt's office, tucked
away in lhc far corner of Booth Li
brary's top floor, appears sparse on
first glance, with a family photo here
and there. It is the office of someone
with work to be done.
Hcldcbrandt has been at work
since graduating from Southern Illi
nois University Carbondale in 1989
with a bachelor's degree in journal
ism. She went on to earn a master's in
English at Eastern in 1999.
Heldcbrandt grew up an hour and
a half west of Charleston and went ro
school in Nokomis, right off of Route
16.
"I loved growing up in the coun
try, I loved growing up in the farm,
but I knew I didn't want to live there
the rest of my life," Hcldcbrandt said.
Journalism may have turned out

to be what Hddcbrandt was destined
to do, because she never swayed from
her course of study during her time

»

at SIUC.
"I was very odd, because of all my
friends I was the only one who did
not change my major," Hcldcbrandt

the right place."
Allen Lanham, former dean of li

years spent working together.
"We used to work in cubicles in

a job that over 22 years of journalism
prepared her for.

here so we were just right over the

"We hired her to compile and

randt's shift to a job in a newsroom

wall from each other, you know, talk
ing, chatting throughout the day,"
Brown said. ''.And you can't help but
to get to know someone pretty well."
Their friendship has led to a quest

compose, write, publications for the
library," Lanham said.
Heldebrandt's experience not only
in the field but aJso in the surround
ing area made her a top candidate for

to a job in a library is the decrease
in pressure and the feeling of being
rushed.
"It is less stressful when you're not
supervising people. Ic's also less stress

to find the flnest burger in Charles
ton, and while the COVID-19 pan

the job of Booth's public relations di
rector.

ful that you don't have the daily dead

demic has derailed this mission, both
mined to resume it in the future.
Heldebrandt's abilities as a writ
er have helped Booth Library receive

"Having worked for the Timcs
Courier made her an excellent candi

reasons I decided to leave there to
come here, you know, (after) 22 years,

date because she knew the terrain, she
knew our area, and she was a quick
learn," Lanham said. "You tell her

it's just a little bit of a slower pace,
not that I'm not busy here, because

multiple grants, Brown said.

something or ask her to find some
thing ... and she can put her finger
right on it very quickly."

said.
In January of 1990 saw Heldeb
randt get her first job in her field at
Journal Gazette & Timcs-Courrier as
the Features Editor, a job she held un
til July of 2012. She's also been teach
ing classes for the journalism depart
ment at Eastern since 2003.

Hcldcbrandt has been wricing free
lance since 2012 and was also named

the Public Relations Director for
Eastcrn's Booth Library the same year.
Most reccndy, she became a media
analyst for Ad Fontes Media in 2019.
Arlene Brown, a close friend and
associate at �e library, described her
as a "wonderful person" and a friend
outside the workplace since Heldcb
randt joined the library staff in 2012.
"She's just down-to-earth, she's got

good common sense, she's the kind of
person that keeps you balanced, keeps
you on a good level," Brown said.

done," Lanham said. "She's very
much driven to stay on deadline, to
make sure she's prepared for whatever

Their friendship formed through
everyday work interactions, and the
two got to know each other over the

Brown and Heldcbrandt are deter

" l f there's a grant that we could ap
ply for, then she is the wordsmith.
She comes up with all the right words
in the right places, and that's really
helped us a lot," Brown said. �We've

had quite a few grants since she's been

brary services, hired Heldebrandt for

Heldebrandt's productivity can

be attributed

her preparation and
dedication to efficiency in the work
to

place, Lanham added.

here that we've received because of

"She enjoyed a good laugh, but

her ability to put the right words in

she

was dedicated to getting the job

onto campus and expanding parking for

tee

chairs and placements will be final

project is coming up."
Part of the reason for Heldeb

line," Heldcbrandt said. "One of the

I'm busy from the time I get here to
the time I leave, that it's not quite the
same as knowing that if 1 don't get
my work done, this isn't going to get
delivered to people's houses the next
day," she said, pulling out a newspa
per from one of her desk drawers and

rusding it.

!THI UST Of THIS STOllY CAii ii
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STUDENT

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
event planning and the criteria for it
such as rcsearc.h, timclinc deadlines, bud
geting. reservations, food permits, spon
sors, artists and vendors, technical ar
rangements, among other arrangements.

Breakout rooms were made to allow
new senators an opportunity to learn

new �· Each breakout session had a
committee to discuss where new senators
could become more familiar with the dif

ferent committees and brainstorm ideas.

For Academic Affairs an idea came
up to start a Facebook thread to pro
mote health through a series of interac
tive posts and at the end pick a winner
for a pri1.c.

�Aff.W:s came up with the idea

to help students with scholarships on
how to apply to them through a series of
videos for diffucnt kinds of students.
University Enhancement brought up
the need for more trashcans being put

students and stiff.
Student.Affairs mentioned TED talks

for sexual assault awareness week and po
tentially hosting a debate.
Following this was discussion of
bill writing for senate legislation, office
hours, attendance guiddines. and diver

sity requirements.

The Interim Speaker repon men

tioned an announcement that commit-

team,

working on updating bylaws, and

ized next week with the exception of
Senator Zoey White plaa:d in the Inter

establishing student lobbying guidelines.
EIU Votes will release a video on so

Student Body President Noor ul
Haash Khamisani indudcd in her report
recruitment for the presidential cabinet

will interview students on campus for it.
This video will be released sometime
before elcaions.

nal Aff.W:s Chair.

cial media on why voting matters and

and plans for a YouTube channel for Stu
dent Govcmment.
Student Exa:utive Vice President Mi

chael Perri reported on the student action

Helena Edwatdscan bereachedat5812812 orat�

COLUMN

STAFF EDITORIAL

Rogan's decision Listen to ourself if ou
y
y
...
to host Jones is
think you need self care
stupid, dangerous
Comedian Joe Rogan hosted con

misinformation that can potenriaJJy

troversial conspiracy theorist Alex
Jones on his podcasr Tuesday, a de
cision that put Rogan and Spotify,

endanger people.
Anti-vaxxer conspiracy theories
are reckless and dangerous and can

the platform chat posrs the
- podcast,
under scrutiny.

harm children. It also may lessen
the herd immunity for diseases that

Jones used his appearance to ped
dle conspiracy theories and other

we had all bur eliminated.
Even ignoring the anti-vaxxer
nonsense, it is hard to justify giv

falsehoods about vaccines.
Rogan himself recently was crit
icii.cd for spreading a unfounded
conspiracy theory that the Califor
nia wildfires were purposefully set

ing Jones any kind of platform after
his disgusting comments saying that
the 2012 Sandy Hook Elementa
ry School shooting never happened,

I am big on self-care. Any kind of
self-care, whether it be face masks,
raking a bath, journaling, draw
ing, etc., it is crucial to your men

i.y. Now is the best time to start at
tempting to have a self-care routine.
You could do it simply for an hour
a day or every couple days, if that's
all the time you have. It's just im

tal state.
I believe that we have to put our

portant to actually scan trying to do
this. Ir's always harder, though, ro

selves first before anything else. This
may sound selfish, but truly, how

srart something than to keep repeat
ing the process.

can we perform at our fullest capaci
ty, if we are not in the state to do so?
It's so easy to overwork ourselves

Gillian Eubanks

or to put too much stress on our
selves. The world's weight is heavy,
but we can't let it lay on top of our

cial life, it's so easy to get over
whelmed. I have found that it is

own weight.

has been debunked.

causing his fanatical followers to ha
rass the families of the victims.

easy to push yourself so much with
all of these srressors that you can

Spotify's chief legal officer Hora
cio Gutierrez gave a typical response

We u n d e r s t a n d t h a t S p o t i f y
wants t o provide a fair and balanced

participate in self-care regularly be
cause it gives us better insight into

to the controversy, saying, "Spotify
has always been a place for creative
expressions. It's important to have
diverse voices and points of view on

platform, bur we would argue that
any platform that allows Alex Jones
is neither fair nor balanced.
Rogan should know better, but

people co take care of themselves,
mentally and spiritually. Physically
is great as well, but we are one be

our platform."
We at The Daily Eastern News
find this response lacking. It is im

since this is the third time he has
had Jones as a guest, maybe he does
not know better.

ourselves.
We have to rake moments to
learn more about ourselves. There is
always something new to learn, de
velop, or even change in ourselves.
I know that it can seem hard co
find time to have to yourself, espe

ing with everything interconnected,
meaning if one thing is off-balance,
other things will be out of balance.

portant co have differing vi�points
on various topics, bur not if one

trusted, Sporify needed to do a bet

cially in college.
l f you are working and going co

Especially with us nearing the
end of first semester in just over a

of those voices is spreading blatant

ter job handling this.

by left-wing activists. That theory

Since Rogan apparencly can't be

l also chink chat it's important to

I school, plus trying to balance a so-

get to the point where you feel like
breaking.
This is why l push so much for

month, things will definitely get era-

We are the most important per
son in our Lives, essentially, so it's
rime to start treating ourselves as
such. Set the boundaries you need
to to ensure thac you are taking

you happy to do, things that fulfill
your soul.
Also, if you think chat you need
a break from something, don't hes
itate co take that break. Even if you
chink there's no way to put things
on pause, you can always push pause
when you realJy need to. Listen to
yourself.

Gillion Eubanksjunior health commu

nicotlons major. She can be mJChed at

581-2812 orgdeubanlcs@eiu.edu.
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Volleyball schedule set for spring
By Adam Tumino
Editor-in-Chi<if I @adam_tumino
The Eascern vollevball ceam's
schedule was released Wedne sday af
ternoon. The Panthers are set ro play
16 conference matches beginning
F e b 7 with che final regular season
.

match scheduled on March 28.

Easrern averaged ju sr 15.3 points

per sec against the RedHawks last sea
son.

Murray State- Feb. 14, March
21
Murray Stace was Eastern's first

OVC opponent of last season and che

Eastern struggled in conference
play lase season, poscing a 1-15 record

first of six-straight conference losses
for Eascern.

son is che first with new head coach
Sara Thomas at rhe helm, and che

in the first march and a 25-23 loss in
che second.

against OVC foes, finishing tied for
lasr place in che conference. This sea

Panthers will look ro bounce back in
chis delayed and abbreviated season.

Now let's break down some of the
notable marched on che Panchers'
schedule.

Tennessee-Martin- Feb. 7,
March 15
Eastern opens the season on the
r o a d against che Skyhawks, who

Eastern played two competitive sets
against che Racers with a 25-21 loss

Austin Peay- Feb. 15, March
22
Eastern played as well against Aus

tin Peay as they did any opponent last
season, despite losing to them nvice.
In the first marchup, Eastern lose 2624, 26-24 and 25-21.

Eastern won a sec in the second
match, irs fourch ser win of rhe season

beat the Panthers twice last season in

ac rhat point.

Eastern fared better in the second
matchup, however, falling 25-23, 25-

Tennessee Tech- March 8

straig ht sets.

20 and 25-21.

Southeast Missouri- Feb. 8
March 14
Eascern was swept twice by Souch
east Missouri, who would go on ro

finish second in the regular season

standings and then win the OVC
rournamenr.

The Panthers' only conference win

ofthe season can1e against the Golden

Eagles in dramatic fashion wirh the
march going all five secs.
Eascern won the firsc set 39-37, che
third set 25-22 and the fifth ser 1511.

FILE PHOTO I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Adam Tumino can be reached at 5812812 or ajtumino@eiu.edu.

Eastern junior setter Bailey Chandler sets up a teammate for a kill opportunity during a practice on Oct. 8 in Lantz
Arena.

VOTE!
When?

Now until November 3rd!
The earlier the better!
Where (early voting)?
Coles County Courthouse
MLK Union 10/28 - 10/30
Mattoon Salvation Army
By mail?
From your home; mail soon!
In person?
November 3rd at your precinct
Who?
These candidates

VOTE!

Election day is
Nov. 3rcl

